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HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TO APPEAR AT UM
Missoula music lovers should circle Feb. 17 on their entertainment
calendars.
The highly praised Houston Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Sir 
John Barbirolli, will appear in concert at 8:15 p.m. in the University Theater 
under the auspices of the UM Associated Students Program Council.
Barbirolli assumed directorship of the Houston orchestra after lead­
ing both England’s Halle Orchestra and the New York Philharmonic. Under his 
direction, the Houston Symphony Orchestra has passed the reviewing board of the 
nation's stiffest critics with consistent success.
All tickets for this event are reserved with the prices set at $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00. UM students can reserve seats for one dollar less for respective 
tickets.
Featured selections will include Wolf-Ferrari's "Overture to 'The Secret 
of Suzanne'," Vaughn William's Symphony No. 2 ("London"), Debussy's Nuages et Fetes 
from the "Nocturnes" and Ravel's Suite No. 2, "Daphnis and Chloe."
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